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This publication's detailed indexing helps users quickly find the news information they need. Each issue is indexed thoroughly, so they have access to not only top news stories but also the information contained on the various sections of the paper. The indexing covers not only complete bibliographic information but also companies, people, products, etc.

View title list

Subject coverage

• Local and regional news
Making Community Connections

- MySQL
- MyPHPAdmin
- Free versions
- Usability testing in-house
Harnessing Volunteer Power

- Finding
- Training
- Keeping

Volunteers!
Search cemetery records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery</td>
<td>All cemeteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Markers</td>
<td>All Markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort by</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search | Clear All

Copyright protected. Use of materials from this collection beyond the exceptions provided for in the Fair Use and Educational Use clauses of the U.S. Copyright Law may violate federal law. Permission to publish or reproduce is required.
Oct. 2014 almost done with initial entry: 9 hits
By July 1, 2015: more than 4,000 hits in a year
After the Facebook ad in May 2015 we average several hundred hits per month
Maintaining the Project
On To The Yearbooks

Features and Capabilities:

- Non-destructive scanning process
- Storage on DVD
- JPEG Image Format
- Images are scanned at 300 dpi
- Books and materials are scanned and then returned

Benefits:

- Archival purposes
- Reduces storage space and cost
- Protection of valuable and irreplaceable materials
- Ability to provide full or partial reprints from the DVD final product
- DVD provides easy access and viewing of scanned material
- DVD allows viewing without physically handling the original material
- No costs to high schools for *The Yearbook Project* service
- Schools can duplicate yearbook DVDs and sell copies as fundraisers
NORTH SCOTT HIGH SCHOOL YEARBOOKS
PERMISSION TO DIGITIZE AND DISPLAY ONLINE

I, ____________________________, representing, _______________________________,
grant my permission for the Scott County Library System to display digital
reproductions from the North Scott High School yearbooks on the Internet for use by
researchers. I grant permission for the Scott County Library System to create a database
referring researchers both to the digital and physical manifestations of the works.

In granting this limited permission, my intention is not to surrender the intellectual
property rights to the materials, but to promote community, scholarship and research by
providing electronic access for personal study and not-for-profit educational uses.

The following statement should accompany digital reproductions of
North Scott High School Yearbooks:
North Scott Shield Yearbooks now available online!
Contact Information:

Christine Barth, MLIS
Reference/Tech Services Librarian
Scott County Library System

cbarth@scottcountylibrary.org
563-285-4794 ext. 259
www.scottcountylibrary.org
Scott County, Iowa Cemeteries & Burials

- Allens Grove Cemetery (Allens Grove Township)
- Argo Baptist Cemetery (LeClaire Township)
- Big Rock Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Blue Grass Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- Birch Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Chapal Hill Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- Dixon Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Faessler Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Fairview/McIntosh Cemetery (LeClaire Township)
- Fanno Cemetery (Pleasant Valley Township)
- Frauen Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Friday Cemetery (Rockingham Township)
- Gabbert Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- Jacks Cemetery (LeClaire Township)
- Kivett/Amrhein/Blue Grass Court Cemetery (Blue Grass Township)
- Kraush Cemetery (Blue Grass Township)
- LeClaire Prairie Cemetery (LeClaire Township)
- Linn Grove Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Long Grove Cemetery (Winfield Township)
- Maysville Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- McCausland Cemetery (Butler Township)
- Mt. Joy Cemetery (Butler Township)
- Mt. Union Cemetery (Butler Township)
- New Liberty Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Novlin/Grassy Lane Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Parkers/Parker Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Pleasant Valley Cemetery (Pleasant Valley Township)
- Princeton Oakridge Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Round Grove Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- St. Ann's Cemetery (Winfield Township)
- St. Mary’s Catholic Cemetery (Davenport Township)
- St. Patrick’s Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Salem Lutheran Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Single Burial (Butler Township)
- Single Burial (Winfield Township)
- Sloper Burial (Sheridan Township)
- Summit/Miller Cemetery (Lincoln Township)
- Tisdale Cemetery/Fairview Cemetery (Butler Township)
- Unnamed (Liberty Township)

Coming Soon

- Olencane Cemetery (LeClaire, Iowa)

Cemeteries Not Indexed Due to Lack of Information

- Allas Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Burside Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- Dietz Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Evans Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Moorehead Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- O'Flannery Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
Scott County, Iowa Cemeteries & Burials

- Allans Grove Cemetery (Allans Grove Township)
- Argo Baptist Cemetery (LeClaire Township)
- Big Rock Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Blue Grass Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- Burch Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Chapal Hill Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- Dixon Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Faessler Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Fairview/McGinnis Cemetery (LeClaire Township)
- Fanne Cemetery (Pleasant Valley Township)
- Frauan Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Friday Cemetery (Rockingham Township)
- Gabbett Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- Jacks Cemetery (LeClaire Township)
- Kittmancher/Blue Grass Center Cemetery (Blue Grass Township)
- Krasak Cemetery (Blue Grass Township)
- LeClaire Phoenix Cemetery (LeClaire Township)
- Linn Grove Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Long Grove Cemetery (Winfield Township)
- Maysville Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- McCausland Cemetery (Butler Township)
- Mt. Joy Cemetery (Butler Township)
- Mt. Union Cemetery (Butler Township)
- New Liberty Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Noviin/Grassy Lane Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Piersen/Parker Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Pleasant Valley Cemetery (Pleasant Valley Township)
- Princeton Oakridge Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Round Grove Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- St. Ann's Cemetery (Winfield Township)
- St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery (Davenport Township)
- St. Patrick's Cemetery (Liberty Township)
- Salem Lutheran Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Single Burial (Butler Township)
- Single Burial (Winfield Township)
- Sloper Burial (Sheridan Township)
- Summit/Miller Cemetery (Lincoln Township)
- Tisdale Cemetery/Fairview Cemetery (Butler Township)
- Unnamed (Liberty Township)

Coming Soon

- Glencade Cemetery (LeClaire, Iowa)

Cemeteries Not Indexed Due to Lack of Information

- Allans Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Burnside Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- Dietz Cemetery (Hickory Grove Township)
- Evans Cemetery (Princeton Township)
- Moorehead Cemetery (Buffalo Township)
- Ott Cemeteries (Buffalo Township)
Salem Lutheran Cemetery
Princeton Township

Cemetery Address:
25494 256th Street
Princeton, Iowa 52768

Starting from the intersection of Highway 67 and Jones St in LeClaire, Iowa. Travel North on Highway 67 5.6 miles to Lost Grove St in Princeton, Iowa. Turn West (left) and go 3.5 miles (note that Lost Grove St. will turn into Lost Grove Road when you leave town). Turn South (left) and go 0.2 miles to the "T" in the road. Turn East (left) and go 0.2 miles to the cemetery.

Cemetery Description Given by Original Transcribers:
The Salem Lutheran Cemetery is located in the SE 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of Section 5, Township 79 N.R. 5 E. of the 5th P.M. Princeton Township.

Canvassed By:

Print Volume:
Scott County Cemetery Records V. 1. available at the Scott County Library System - Eldridge Branch

Additional Documents:
Salem Lutheran Cemetery Map
Salem Lutheran Cemetery Map from Robert M. Jones
Lot Owner Information
Salem Lutheran Cemetery Photos from Robert M. Jones
Salem Lutheran Photo Index

Copyright protected. Use of materials from this collection beyond the exceptions permitted by the Fair Use and Educational Use clauses of the Copyright Law requires written permission.
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